
About Ron Huntley 
Based in Canada, Ron Huntley works internationally with church leaders to achieve fruitful parish 
missionary renewal. He is driven by a deep love for Christ, people and the Catholic Church.  A speaker, 
author and podcast host, Ron’s primary passion is coaching parish priests and their teams to lead parishes 
that transform lives. 
Hear Ron speak of how parishes are making disciples and transforming lives around the world, through 
reliance on the Holy Spirit and great leadership principles. 

About Fr Chris Ryan MGL 
Born and raised in Melbourne, Fr Chris Ryan is currently the Parish Priest of Penshurst and Peakhurst 
parishes in NSW.  He has been involved in leading youth ministry, new communities and parishes since 
1993.  He was the coordinator of the pilgrimage of the World Youth Day Cross and Icon in preparation for 
World Youth Day in 2008. 
Hear Fr Chris’s joy as he shares his experiences of leading a parish renewal that intentionally makes and 
grows disciples.

For Further Information
Proclaim: Office for Mission Renewal  |  Catholic Archdiocese of Melbourne
Teresa Rhynehart: teresa.rhynehart@cam.org.au  |  Lorraine McCarthy: lorraine.mccarthy@cam.org.au

Signs of Hope – International Perspectives 

Signs of Hope – An Australian story  
An interview with Fr Chris Ryan

Signs of Hope in Melbourne –   
A panel of Melbourne Parish leaders

Thu 21 Oct

Thu 07 Oct

Thu 23 Sep

Fortnightly sessions 7.30–8.45pm

VENUE                  Zoom (link will be emailed to you upon registration) 
REGISTER                www.trybooking.com/BUCSW

ALL SESSIONS ARE FREE 

Missionary parishes 
transform lives and 
yield a growing army 
of disciples for whom 
worship and sacraments 
come to life and whose 
ministry and service 
flourishes.

Hosted by Ron Huntley, 
this series of live online 
talks and interviews 
explores signs of hope 
in our Church – globally, 
nationally and locally.  

From the ‘imposed 
lockdown’ comfort of 
your home, be inspired 
by a hope-filled vision for 
your parish and discuss 
practical ideas with 
fellow leaders. 

How are parishes successfully reaching their 21st century 
neighbourhoods with God’s transforming love? 


